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river country came into the city yes-

terdayCOMPANY! morning with as fine a speciROSS, HIGGINS & men of rhubarb as was ever icen i One Piano Number with Each $5 Sale to --Wise's Customersthe county of Clatsop, The leaf was

Hereby announce that its doors will close prompt
36 inches long, and 33 wide, and the

ly at HiRh Noon on THURSDAY and FRIDAY lock whs 18 inches long. She took First Authoritativeof this, Regatta, week,
it up to the C, L. Dow institute at Showing' ofthe new court bouse, where it was
filed as one of the real exhibits of the
day and season. It went far to show nnprtnROSS, HIGGINS & CO. what a Clatsop garden can do when

i
"run by a woman who knows exactlyTHE MODEL FOOD STORE how to run it.

LZJL3 mi .till ILL
Ran Over Hia Leg

f ii the crush and confusion of the For several months HIGH ART craftsmen have been work--day, yesterday, during the early after
noon, the one and only accident of

: mw s.i mi.
Marriage Lkenic- r-

ingon our product; sponging the cloths so that they will not
". SfSfinfe CSV trie U?lr cka tirhn miAa infa t! iUJ

this Regatta season, occurred on
Commercial street, when the carriage
tarrying a contingent of the Queen's
court, had the misfortune to run over
a little lad by the name of Deane

Three more licennes to marry were

known, though from all accounts two
loldicrs from Fort Stevens and a

Japanese were principals in the mat-

ter, It was the Jap-r- or it may po
sibly have been a Chinespihal went

Hying through the window, - A mo-

ment later, all of the parties directly
Interested had disappeared, Mr.

Sipola was later notified of the broken
window,

Will Continue Trains

lM(ifJ yesterday, .u follow: Matt
Kemppaineit and Mi Anna K. Kck

Bowers, the on of Mr.koncn; am Kskcl Hcikkila and Mini
Lilna Karponcn; and Edwin Makinen

; ; wAiMfv wnui Auuvii, uuu nit uiuducu gaiiiiciilt
i: cuttng and proportioning them to meet the requirements of the

exacting dresser, tailoring and finishing them to please the most
critical, and fashioning them into garments of rare style and dis- -

i; tinction.

and Mrs. J, F, Bowers, of 2232 Com
mercial street, The boy was not ableth1 Mi Karoliin ranttaga.

'
, '

to dodge the riff owing to the crowd
'

Final Hearings that hedged him in, and fell under one
wheel, which bruised his right legGeneral Agent G. B. Johnson, ofOrder for final hearing in the

of the 'estate of F.rneot E. Fergu- - badly but most happily did not break
it, He was carried to the offices ofion wan made in the probate court

'yesterday, Monday, October 5 being
the day net. Final hearings were alio

Dr. A. A. Finch, in the Merwyn
block, and that gentleman soon had
him in shape to be taken to his home,
where, last evening, he was reported
as rest;ng easily.

ordered for the tame day in the en
taten of Fannie C. Fergunon and

the .A. & C railway said yesterday
that he had just received notification
from headquarters that the Saturday
afternoon special train to Seaside, and
the Sunday special to Portland, will

be continued until September 12-1-

and that train No. 24, through to Sea-

side at night, would be kept on the
schedules until the 30(h of September.
Asked if he hud been advised of any

special rate to the Oregon State Fair,

September 14-1- he said he had heard

Wylton C. Ferguson.

Parade Awardt '

Award were made ai follow in

And now we are ready for YOU
with a stock equally as large as bere
tofore with fabrics covering the
whole gamut of men' tastes, from
the high fancy patterns so desired by
"youngish" fellows, to the quieter,
rich effects for conservative dressers

styles beginning at the standard and
popular sack coat to the ultra two-butt- on

garment with center' vent and
creased aide seams with any grade
you may choose from, no matter how
low the price, absolutely dependable in
quality of cloth and workmanship and

the parade of the opening day: For

of nothing in that line as yet.
the bet decorated automobile, Dr.

F.ite, the prize being a pennant; the

Exempt Firemen alo being given a

Are Old Friends
Tom Richardson, manager of the

Chamber of Commerce at Portland,
after participating in the ceremonies
at the city hall in connection with
the Sacngerfest parade, spent most of
the afternoon with Mr. Whyte, of the
locaf chamber of commerce. Mr.

Whyte and Mr. Richardson are old-tim- e

friends and have been, together
in various cities. "We are old

pennant for the bet appearance of
Bad Saloon Fight

A bad fight was reported in an

Italian saloon near the Parker House

;.y ' , y

7

any organized body in the parade. A

prise of $60 wa given the Maccabees
for their ihowlng.

restaurant last night. A crowd of the
Italians became involved in a quarrel

friends," said Mr. Richardson, "and
our fathers were and our mothers
were before us." Mr. Richardson is a
man who is accustomed to doing

and started to settle it by means of a

general knock-dow- n and drag-ou- t

fight. Beer bottles and knives were

freely used and several of the men

were badly cut. When the police

1 Prices, as always, fairest and least for finest &
I ' I COVWMf.l

; I m. m li
I I Tiouaj

",l I Jt i oe. -

things and under his management the
Portland Chamber has accomplished

Idle Rumor ,

i i There wai a yinnor floating about
the waterfront ' yesterday morning,
that the body of young Sullivan, the
hixh diver drowned from the British

ship Donna Franceses on Thursday

nt, had been recovered, but diligent
inquiry failed la establish any facti
in relation to him; not even that hi

brother, who wa due to arrive here

ycMerdny, ha put in an appearance.

' and most.

$20.00 to $35.00

heard of the affray the principals had

gone their several ways, probably
looking for surgeons to sew them up,
and no arrest were made,

great and lasting work. '.

Spoiled Hia Sui- t-
It remained for Mr. John H. Whyte

Met Wrong Ma-n- manager of the Chamber of Com

merce, to be the first member of theWhile Tolice Officer Linvillc was MERMANRegatta committee, to get his immac WISEjust about to speak to nis .wne on

Commercial street last night about 10 ulate suit soiled. Mr. Whyte got
blood on it. Last night, as he waso'clock,- - passerby stepped up and at
going to the Sacngerfest in companyclose range threw a handful of con

fetti directly into the officer's face ASTORIA'S GREAT CLOTHES SHOPwith friends he saw a man striking
and otherwise maltreating a , youngSome of the bits of paper entered his

woman a young girl, in fact. Acmouth and strangled him for a sec

It Waa Admirable-Th- ere

are plenty , of people, who
Jtiiow, in this city, quite frank to nay

that the management of the Regatta
grandstand thil year was the beM in

many a Regatta season. There was
Jc .confusion, lc trouble of all

sort, and better order and safety and

quietude there and in that vicinity,
than has been known for a long time,
and these same people are quietly,
but cordially, thanking the Regatta
committee for the results attained.

pcording to the accounts of the matterond, but he recovered in time to see

that were told about the streets lastthe man still standing there with
night Mr. Whyte remonstraed, and in

a moment blows were exchanged. The
pleasant smile on his face. To him it

apparently was a great joke to thus
insult a police officer. Officer Linville rowdy who wa maltreating the girl

got the pummelling that he richly dereached out and with his open palm
knocked the fellow down, and then served, and it was from his bloody

The Distinctive
Styles inface that Mr. Whyte got his sprinkgave him a kick that made him nearly

turn a summersault. ling of blood. The fellow made his

escape in the crowd and the police
were not able to ascertain his identity.

Mr. Gilbert HomeV- -
Rcv. Wm, S. Gilbert has returned

from Cannon Beach and will occupy
his pulpit both morning and evening

today. He reports heavy rains at the

A Fine Exampl- e-

Mrs. Mudd, of the Lewjs & Clark iPositive And Peremptory
The following positive and peremp

tory order emenated from the head

beach; almost fatal to all in tents. A '.

great many people have been at Can- -

non Beach this summer. The air there CttOCOmtCS
fs full of railroad talk and every thing NEWBarriitoiCHallquarter office of the Baby Show Com-

mittee yesterday evening, signed by
indicates that this beautiful beach will

be the resort of the future. The A. D.
the chairman. Frank J. Carney, and
his" IT. F. Prael, and

the best in the world

50c a Pound,
T

Iwas sent via the constabulary, to
Is just pure Mocha and Java levery man who went through the tor-

tures of the inspection and judging
prepared in a new way. ihe cot-fe- e

berry is cut uo (not ground)
by knives of almost razor sharpf babies on Thursday; and those of

Garner family and Mr. utiDcrt a lam- -

ily will return Tuesday.
v - : :

Broke Store Window '

One of the show windows in the

tailor shop of A. Sipola, on Commer-

cial street, was broken last' night

while the crowds were thickest. Just
bow it happened is not definitely

them that are not down with ner ness into emau uniform panicles.Thus it is not crushed.' as bv the
old method of grinding, and the
little oil cells remain unbroken.

vous prostration, obeyed it: "You are

hereby directed to assemble at Foard
& Stokes' hall at 8 o'clock this, Satur The essential oil (food nroduct) UITcannot evaporate and is preserved

indefinitely. This is one reason
why a pound of Barrineton Hall

day evening, to participate in Mac-beth- 's

Wild West Parade and Cir-

cus. Carriages have been provided
for the use of the Baby Show commit-

tee, and any failure to attend and re

will make 15 to 20 cups more of
full strength coffee than will any
coffee ground the old way; why
it excels all other coffee in flavorPoints. 4 Strons and why it . will ' keen nerfectlvport will result in a fine of $250, to

be collected forthwith." until used,
But the main thine about Harr

Predominate Iington Hall Coffee is that it can
be used without ill effect by those
who find ordinary coffee iniurea

Fruits And Flower-s-
One, of the most popular features of

Ihem, because the yellow tannin- -We Sell High-Grad- e Groceries We. Deliver

Them Promptly We Charge a Reasonable

Price We Treat Our Customers With
Here V. : . . .beanng 6km and dust (the only

injurious properties of coffee) are
removed Dy the "steel-cut- " pro--
cess. A delicious coffee not a

the entire Regatta has been the agri-
cultural and flower display , in the

basement of the court house, and

again yesterday hundreds of people
called to see the flowers and the farm

products. The number of visitors for

both days was really surprisingly

tasteless substitute.

JPrfce, per pound,
40 CENTS

FOR SALE BY A. V. ALLENScholfield, Mattson & Co. arge, and this seems to demonstrate Note Our line of Kenyon Rubberized
Silk and Fabric Coats.-F-all 1908

pretty thoroughly the interest that is

taken in such matters. Yesterday itt tmnNE 1181 ' MUUU UU.UD . rnuwa mi
120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET '

today, both during the morning andwas decided to give many a chance to

see these exhibits who failed to do

so during the Regatta days, and
therefore the place will be kept open

afternoon. - The exact hours, how-

ever, have, not been announced, but

presumably from 9 or 10 o'clock on.

A considerable number ot new I Ml DRY .GOODS CO.ducts were added to the agriculturalALEX TAGG
display yesterday, some very fine i

:;f ; '....for A...

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
specimens beintr brought in, and

quite a number of handsome flowers.
were also put in the floral exhibit.
Mr. Dow now feels that he has

Ice Cream 25c qt.

Fresh Chocolates
' Candies, etc-)- GO TO(- - enough of the farm exhibits on hand

to make a respectable showing at the
state fair, and says it will be one that

handsome and interesting exhibit in
the basement that will prove of in-

terest the year around, v '

if t

Clatsop county need not be ashamed

midnight, and broke in upon their
dreams with several splendid serenade
numbers, which were profoundly ap-
preciated by all at that home, includ-
ing Queen Hattie, and to which the
mayor made suitable response in his
usual happy vein.

of. The agricultural- - display is to be aJotinsonPhonograph Co.,
permanent one in the basement of Honored The Mayor

The United Singers, of the great
Saengerfest, stole up on the home of

Made fresh every day In our:
. own factory.

843 Commercial StreetJ
the court house, except when taken

to the state fair at Salem, and Mr., pariora Second Floor Over Scholfield 9c Mattaori Car
Mayor and Mrs. Wise, last night, at1.Dow believes that he can fit up very Subscribe to the Morning Astori&st,


